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Nominations Committee 

Texas Society of Radiologic Technologists Inc.  

 

December 13, 2020  

 
Call to Order: 5:03 pm MST 

Conference Information:  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81614

222159%3Fpwd%3DY0p1eGQ5S1g0N2FoaVFnK0dWRW9iUT09&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C8bf6

2219b0834c01335508d89e1cc135%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C6374331936

18081416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6I

k1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=QiwCE0Vv6ygn%2FTY7zXpFeXgsFkqHGo8ovgj

XW03%2BTXU%3D&amp;reserved=0 

Meeting ID: 816 1422 2159 

Passcode: 359180 

Audio Recorded: No 

 

1. The committee discussed the scope for the upcoming months and the mission to focus on 

expanding volunteerism for the 2021-2022 FY. 

 

2. The committee cited a major issue of TSRT emails ending up in Junk or Spam folders.  Referring 

issue to the Technology Committee to review for possible solutions.  Additionally, the online 

volunteer application needs to be amended to reflect the addition of local committees if adopted 

by the BOD. 

 

3. The committee discussed the need to make the volunteer forms electronic.  The committee chair 

will submit a task to the technology committee to make volunteer form electronic and accessible 

through the website via WP Forms. 

 

4. Recommendation was made to reach out to Educational Alliance and discuss with local programs 

about upcoming volunteer opportunities and the best way to provide message to potential 

volunteers. 

 

5. It was recognized that there is a lot of involvement with the educational programs, but there needs 

to be more involvement from working technologists or those in the clinical environment.  The 

committee needs to reach working technologists or clinical environment to bring on volunteer 

technologists.  Item placed on hold for future recommendations. 

 

6. Ask the ASRT about a survey monkey or survey results for what technologists would like from 

the society, what would entice them to volunteer.  Add paper surveys or survey link to TSRT 
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Annual meeting mailers this year OR a QR code for an online survey.  Discuss with ODM 

Committee to add QR code to this year’s mailer. 

 

7. The committee recommends TSRT adopt a social media engagement manager.  Evaluate the cost 

and potential contract with someone who is experienced in social media relations.  Recommend 

to the BOD to amend the ODM Chair as a hired position in order to accomplish this. 

 

8. Next meeting January 9th @4pm  

 

9. Meeting adjourned at 5:59 pm MST 

 

 

 

Meeting minutes approved by the Volunteer Engagement Committee on February 25, 2021. 
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